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Progress

• 3 students defended their theses and completed their master’s degrees.

• New Thai students Ying and Saro will attend Payap with the help of a scholarship sponsored by 
Wycliffe Canada.

• Opel, a scholarship student, has settled on a thesis topic. He will work with a language community 
found in Thailand and the Kinsha region. Opel’s linguistic research will help lay a foundation for 
future Bible translators.

• Hope, a second scholarship student, is continuing her studies, with the vision of meeting the  
literacy and Bible translation needs of her home community.

Quick facts

Potential population impacted 
Millions in at least five nations

Number of languages served  
200+

Geographic area  
Southeast Asia

Focus ministry 
Providing training for missionaries  
and local Christians in language  
survey, Bible translation, literacy, 
language development, capacity 
building, research, and academics

Timeline 
Ongoing

Your generosity is enabling the 

training of dedicated workers 

to bring the Good News to 

people in their languages. 

Thank you. We hope you are 

encouraged by the incredible 

impact of your gift.

Stories of Impact  
Messages from Wycliffe  

Canada scholarship students

“Studying at Payap changed my life like the flip of a coin. My life is 
enhanced as I understand and value all languages. My main goal is to 
return to my people and develop literature and language development 
materials. I am praying for wisdom.

“It is heartbreaking to see that people in the villages still lack so 
much. Honestly, there have been times in my life when I have felt very 
discouraged. But I have learned that God will not abandon my people 
and my land.”
– Hope

“My spiritual life was refreshed upon attending a missions conference 
in Bangkok. I feel as though God wants me to plead with Him, the 
owner of the harvest field, to send out His workers, and to grant 
endurance to the missionaries who serve around the world. I plead to 
God for Thai churches to see the importance of missions and to send 
out more people with strong faith. When we pray like this, I know God 
will surely answer our prayers.”

– Opel

A Bible translator thanks you

“My name is Lin. I grew up in a Christian family but became a prodigal 
son. Because the Word of God changed my life, I now desire to give 
others the same opportunity to experience a transformed life. Since 
studying at Payap, I have been working in my home country for our 
local language and social development organization. I began working 
with them as a linguist, and I am now the assistant director.

My lessons at Payap University have been essential in my Bible 
translation work.  Thank you, thank you, thank you for giving me 
the opportunity to study at Payap! It was a great privilege. May you 
continue to be a blessing for many other future Bible translators.”
*Pseudonyms used.

Pray with us

• Dear God, please be with the  
staff and students as they deal 
with the recent death of a key 
professor, Tom Tehan. We ask  
you to comfort his family. We also 
pray for his legacy, as others seek 
to continue his important work. 

• Jesus, we pray that you would  
heal professor Taeho’s wife, who  
is suffering from cancer. 

• We bring the Payap students 
before you, God. We pray that 
you will keep them on your path; 
equip, protect, and guide them. 
We pray for Hope’s family, and 
for Opel as he travels and works 
on his thesis. Let your presence  
be felt by all the students.

• Please pray God would call 
people to give regularly to provide 
ongoing linguistics scholarships 
for Southeast Asian students.

• We have been approached to 
provide two more scholarships  
for 2020. Pray God will move 
hearts of those whom He wants 
to invest in these future  Asian  
Bible translators. 


